
To Celebrate - Vegetarian
£78 per person

Available for parties of seven or more

welcome drinks
Glass of Louis Roederer Champagne Brut Premier – Champagne, France

to begin
"Pasembur" warm tofu and golden egg salad

with spiced crackers and sweet potato dressing

Salt baked eryngii mushroom
with ginger soya dressing

Fried homemade pumpkin tofu
polenta coated tofu with soya seaweed floss

to follow
Slow-cooked vegan lamb with cumin and figs

Smoky sweet potato, almond, cauliflower and Taiwanese black sesame dressing

Vegetarian garden delight with glass vermicelli and black pepper

Dry tossed long bean with chilli kerisik and sweet turnip

Vegetarian Singapore rice vermicelli

to finish
Dessert from our chef

Please inform a member of the team if you have any special dietary requirements or food allergies before placing an order.

Guests with severe allergies or intolerances, please be aware that although all due care is taken to prevent crosscontamination

there is a risk that allergen ingredients may be present.

Prices include VAT at the current rate. A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill.



To Celebrate
£88 per person

Available for parties of seven or more

welcome drinks
Glass of Louis Roederer Champagne Brut Premier – Champagne, France

to begin
Kerabu octopus salad

crispy salsify, chilli, pineapple and peanut

Fiery Wasabi soy pork
with crispy Thai basil

Black pepper butter crab
with chilli flake and spiced batter

to continue
Truffle Chilean seabass with Thai baby garlic, candied ginger and wild yam

Hoba leaf grilled “Panggang” chicken with caramelised Gula Melaka soy crumble

Malaysian chilli prawn with ginger flower and charcoal toast

Dry tossed long bean with chilli kerisik and sweet turnip [v]

Tomato soy fried rice with chilli sambal and silver baits

to finish
Dessert from our chef

Please inform a member of the team if you have any special dietary requirements or food allergies before placing an order.

Guests with severe allergies or intolerances, please be aware that although all due care is taken to prevent crosscontamination

there is a risk that allergen ingredients may be present.

Prices include VAT at the current rate. A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill.

to follow
Sarawak black pepper roasted duck and pancake

with baby cucumber, spring onion and handmade hawthorn jelly


